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15 Brownlow Drive, Diamond Creek, Vic 3089

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1670 m2 Type: House

Narelle King

0430525703

Alan King

0416150664

https://realsearch.com.au/15-brownlow-drive-diamond-creek-vic-3089
https://realsearch.com.au/narelle-king-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eltham
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-king-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eltham


$1,200,000 - $1,300,000

A sensational opportunity to enjoy exceptional living, this stunning family home delivers timeless quality, impressive

spaces, luxury, and location in a no-expense spared lifestyle package. Superbly appointed with premium fixtures and

fittings across its two substantial levels, entertainment options include a vast ground floor rumpus, complemented by an

equally expansive open-plan living. Functionality and fine design are at the heart of the stunning bespoke kitchen, while a

choice of outdoor areas makes alfresco enjoyment a breeze. Four bedrooms share two luxury bathrooms, and there's an

office for those working from home.Generously sized double garage with additional off street parking for caravan, boat,

trailer or additional vehicles and packed with every desired extra, including ducted refrigerated climate control, it is just

minutes from every benefit the centre of what Diamond Creek has to offer.1670m2 allotment (approx.) | four bedrooms |

luxury stone ensuite |deluxe family bathroom with back-to-the-wall bath | home office | enormous rumpus room |

expansive open plan living | Spotted Gum floors | bespoke stone kitchen | waterfall benches | stone splashback | premium

stainless-steel appliances | soft close cabinetry | glide out pantry | appliance cupboard | ducted refrigerated climate

control | choice of covered outdoor entertaining areas | family sized laundry with fitted storage | remote double garage

with internal access | plenty of off street parking |secure gated parking for caravan/boat/trade vehicle | alarm | CCTV |

video entry | keyless entry | minutes to Diamond Creek's schools, parks, shops and train station |THINGS WE THINK

YOU'LL LOVE:- Stone waterfall bench tops, glide-out pantry, small appliance cupboard, premium appliances, and glossy,

soft close cabinetry will make every meal an event in the bespoke kitchen- The study gives you space to work from home

without sacrificing a bedroom- Ducted refrigerated climate control means never having to suffer a hot day again- The

living area upstairs and the huge rumpus downstairs ensure harmonious family living! - Easy care gardens, the alarm and

the CCTV system mean lock and leave living when you want to get awayNarelle King- 0430 525 703Alan King- 0416 150

664


